Nightguard vital bleaching: a long-term study on efficacy, shade retention. side effects, and patients' perceptions.
The scientific literature is lacking in long-term clinical data on the duration of efficacy and post-treatment side effects of nightguard vital bleaching. This longitudinal clinical study was undertaken (1) to determine the clinical efficacy and duration of efficacy at 3, 6, and 47 months post treatment of a peroxide-containing whitening solution; (2) to evaluate safety issues with respect to using a peroxide whitening solution; and (3) to determine patients' perceptions of the whitening technique. This project was part of a nightguard vital bleaching study involving human participants. The study teeth for efficacy and duration of efficacy when using a 10% carbamide peroxide solution were the four maxillary central and lateral incisors, with the tooth shade being taken from the middle third of the tooth. Safety issues evaluated were the changes in gingival index (GI), plaque index (PI), nonmarginal gingival index (NMGI), nongingival oral mucosal index (NGOMI), and tooth vitality (TV). Radiographic changes of the study teeth and the patients' perceptions of tooth sensitivity (TS) or gingival irritation (Girr) during treatment and post treatment were also evaluated. The active 10% carbamide peroxide whitening solution used in this study was effective in lightening teeth (98%), and this effect was sustained at a mean of 47 months post treatment in 82% of the participants. When evaluating safety issues, 66% of the participants using the active solution reported TS or Girr. No one reported TS or Girr or any other adverse effects at the end of the study. The results of this study concur with those of previously reported studies that nightguard vital bleaching using a 10% carbamide peroxide whitening solution according to the manufacturer's instructions is efficacious and safe, with minimal side effects. In addition, long-term shade retention was reported by 82% of the participants at the end of the study, with no adverse side effects. Results of this study should reassure dentists that nightguard vital bleaching is a safe, effective, and predictable method to lighten teeth. The whitening effect lasted up to 47 months in 82% of the patients, with no adverse side effects reported at the end of the study.